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MISSOULA--
The Art Department Awards Committee at the University of Montana recently awarded
scholarships to eight UM undergraduate art students.
Scholarship recipients include Glenn H. Carter, Butte, $100, Frank W. Kalanick,.Great 
Falls, $100; Clement G. Hull, Helena, $100; Bruce E. Lee, Missoula, $25; Mary Jean Sappen- 
field, Missoula, $25; and Patrick 0. Clemans, Poison, $25; Lawrence E. Eick, Sterling, Kan. 
and Richard F. Osswald, Chaddsford, Penn., $100 each.
Awards were based on art work submitted to the Committee.
Committee members include Walter Hook and Rudy A. Autio, UM art professors, and Donald
L. Bunse, assistant professor of art at UM.
Graduate student committee members are Theodore J. Jones, Orlean^, La-» Allan A.
Judge, North Homell, N.Y.; and Theodore A. Keller, Wi 1 liamsville, Nj_Y.
